MEETING NOTICE

TIME:  11:45 A.M.
DATE:  Thursday, November 8, 2018
PLACE:  Evan’s Kitchen
        855 - 57th Street
        Sacramento, CA

(Their private banquet space is opposite the restaurant.)
Lunch is $25. Cash, checks and credit cards accepted.

Note: Please RSVP ASAP

Laura Matteoli, Economic Development Director

With 28 years of experience working in the public sector, (six years with Sac City), Laura joined the City of Roseville 22 years ago. Since then, she has been part of a team that is instrumental in fostering a successful business climate to attract and cultivate job growth, manage capital investments, and help companies create, innovate, and grow.

Laura has developed strong relationships with the City’s Development Department including Planning, Building Division, Community Development, and Economic Development, Roseville Electric and Development Services. Including working in many of these Departments over her 28 years of experience. She is also the staff liaison to the Economic Development Advisory Committee, oversees the Housing Division, Grants Commission, and Advantage Roseville.

Please RSVP to: claired@sacvalleyassoc.net